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Decision No. -------
BZFOBE ':lEE RAILROAD COw.crSSION O'S' TE:E: STATE OF CAI.D'OBNIA 

COAST TRUCK LINE, a. corporation, 

Complainant, 

vs. 
C. E. BOII.E AI.~ SON, 

Detendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

--------------------------} 

Case No. 3172. 

R. J'. B1schof't tor Comple,1nent. 

~. I(. Honnold tor Detendant. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~---.,..--

C~e.st TrUck Line, a. corpo:t'a.tioIl., compla1I18Jlt in the 

above anti tled. p:rocoed,1ng, complains and alleges in substance 

and effect that C. E. :Soyle and Son is e. copartnership opera-

ting auto trucks as a cormnon carrier 1n the business of trans-

porting property tor compensation over the pu~11c highWays 

between Los. .A:t.lSeles and. Sscond1do W1 thou t haVing obtained t'rom. 

the F~1lroad COmmiSsion ot the state ot Cal1tor.oia a certif1cate 

ot public convenience and neeessi~ authOrizing such operation. 
Detende.nt, c. E. Boyle and Son, by 1 ts wr1 tten answer 

herein, denies generelly and specitically all m.terial all.ega-

tions conta1ned. in said. complaint and alleges, turther, the.t ,it 

began operation as a carrier ot: property tor hire over the public 
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highways in the State ot Cal1rorn1a before the passage o~ the 
Auto Stage an~ TrUck Transportation Act, approved ~y 10, 1917; 

and, also, as a fUrther and. separate detense, det'ende.nt alleges 

that it is o~erat1ng as a private carrier under contract. 

Public hearing was conducte' by ~ec1ner Xennedy at 

Escondido, the matter was duly submitted and is now ready ~or 

decision. 

For several years last past, the defendant has been en-

gaged in a local transfer and transportation bus1ness in Esoondido. 

The evidence shows tlla t tor the past eight or ten years the. 

detendant has been conducting a truck transportation bUstness 'be-

tween Escondido and Los ~geles. With respect to detendant's 

contention that it had been operating prior to the passage of the 

Auto stage and Truck Transportation Act, there is quoted the 

tolloWins !rom the test~ony o~ detendant: 

"~. 'n~en did you begin hauling to Los Angeles?' 

A. 'I judge - I could not say. I don't recollect.' 

~. 'Well, was it a year ago or tNelve years ago or 
when?' 

A. 'It was eight or ten years ago, I Should judge, 
but not to any great extent.'" 

It is clear trom. the record tlla t the defendant did not 

begin his truck operation between Escondido and Los Anseles 

until several years subsequent to the effective date o~ the ~uto 

stage and Truck Transportation Act, which date was May 1, 1917. 

Defendant, Harol~ B. Boyle, test1ried that defendant 

partnership owns seven trucks although using but two at the 

:present time, due to the general telling ott of business. He 

testi~ied turther that grapes, citrus rruit, rock, rert11izer 

and plu:mb1ng supplies are the principal comra.odi ties transported 

by detendant between Esoondido and Los Angeles, and all Ship-
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ments move under oral agreement With tbe Shipper. 

The tolloW1ng Witnesses testified on behalf o~ com· 

plainant: Walter G. Ross, agent tor Southern Calitorn1a 
Fertilizer Co~e.ny; Edwin I.. Gilman, manager 01: Escondido 

Cooperative Citrus Assoc1a t1on; Reg1nald G. Beck, manager ot 

Escondido Lemon Association; Robert D. Lee, manager of A.L.A. 
Lumber CO!lll'a:o.y, Escond.1doj Byron A. Sweet, owner ot B. J.. 

SWeet Plumbing Compa:l.Y, Escondido; Gordon :lowell, of :5:owell 

Feed Company, Escondido and. Walter L. Carson, manager ~scond1do 

Oreng6 ~soe1at1on. 
III of the test1mollY prod.uced thl'Ough these witnesses 

was to the effect that the defendant copartnership of C. E. 

Boyle and Son, had transported goods between Escondido and 

Los 1'.ngeles, averaging considerable tonnage over e. period ot 

about a year last past. There also was testimony to the etrect 

that the detenda::.t had carried goods for some of these s:hi:p~ers 

on the return haul from Los Angeles to Escondido. Testtmony ot 

these witnesses showed turther ~at compensation was paid in 

accordance With terms of oral un~erstanding had between shipper 

and detendan t. 
The test~ony further ~ows that de~endant copartnerShip, 

while no t employ1Dg a soli 01 to r, bAs held 1 tselt out t..b.rougt. ad-

vertising in the newspaper (EXhibit No.1) as w1lling to, "move 

any--Jling movable." In t:ba.t coIlllect1on, tro:c. the cross-examination 

or witness Rowell by de~endantts counsel there is quoted the 

following: 
"~. 'Did you e~loy Mr. Boyle or did he solicit your 

business; hor. <tid you happen to employ h1m.? t 

A. 'I think ~. Boyle had told me over a ~er1od ot 
a t'aw years the. 't he had back hauls com1ng back 
empty and. aJlY tae when he was coming back empty 
and I had. a chance to t-..lrn m:s business his way, 
he would like to have the business.'* * *" 
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It is contended on behel! o~ defendant that "detendants 
-, 

have been rendering a contr~ct service as a ~r1vate carrier 
only to a very 11ln1tod nw:iber and. a oa.rriage render:Lng a 
spec1a1 supervis10n or service and. of e. kind end character not 

easily orgeneralJyo.nd in some eases at all procurable trom e. 

co~n ca:rr1er. w T.h1s contention is not substant1eted by the 

evidence. The record herein clearly indieates that the deten-

dant conducts a co~on carrier operat1on. This Cottmjssion 

heretofore has held: ~It is obViously not a prerequisite ~at, 

to be classed a.s e. co~n carrier, one must undertake to serve 

all ~ersons ~ithout l1m1tation or any kind as to the ~lace 

where his serv1ees are given or the class ot goods wh:tch he pro-

tesses to b.aill.. Neither does a 11m1 tation imposed :regard1ng the 

number or sh.ippers served, or the requirement or an express 

contract in each case prior to the rendition ot the service, 

necessarily rix a carrier's operatiOns as purely private. In 
other words, it the particular service ren~ered by a carrier is 

o!tered to e.11 those :members of the public who can use that 

particular service, the publiC is in t'act served, ~d. the busi-

ness is attected with a publ1e interest, though the actual 

number o~ persons served is 1iauted." (Re Jack Eirons, 32 C.P..C. 

45, 51). 

We theretore tind as a. ~act that de~endant copartnership 
c. Z. Boyle ~d Son, .and C. E. £0:710 e,nd Harold B. Bo:r~o are con-
ducting a trucking serviee as a common earrier ~or compensation 

between 1'1xed termini a:l.d over a regular route, to-nt; 'between 

Escondido and. Los A:o.geles and 07e::- the state highways, and that 

such o~ration is 1n violation 01' Chapter 213, Statutes of 1917 
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as amended, in that no certi~icate of public convenience and 

necessit,y theretor has been srented by this Commission. An 

order requiring h1m to cease and desist such operation should 

be entered. 

ORDER ---- ..... 

Coast Truck Line, a corporation, llc.ving made complaint 
that C. E. Boyle and Son has been conducting an automotive truck-

ing service tor the tre.nsportation of property as a conm:.on 

carner over the publ~c highways ot this state Without having 

first obtained a certificate or publiC convenience and necessity 

from the Railroad COmmission, a public hearing haVing been held, 

the matter having been duly submitted and being now ready tor 

deCision, 
IT IS HEP3BY ORDZ.qzn that C. ~. Boyle and Son, operat1ng 

as a copartnersh1p, and C. Z. Boyle. and Harold B. Boyle, individu-

ally, cease and desist from all operation by automotive trucks 

tor the transportation or property as a common carrier over the 

st~te h1ghways between Escondido and Los Angeles until and unless 

it has tirst obtained a certificate or public conven1ence and 
necessity therefor from the ~a11road Commission; that the Secre-

tary o~ the Co~ssion cause personal service or a certified 

copy or this Opinion ~d Order to be made upon C. E. Boyle and 
Harold B. 20yle; a~d that a certified copy ot this Opinion ana 
Order be mailed to the District Attorneys of Los Angeles and 

San Diego Counties, the Boa=d ot Public Utilities and Transpor-

tation ot the City of Los Angeles and the State De~artment ot 

Public Works, Division of Motor Vehicles. 
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This decis~on shal~ become e~~ect1ve ~enty (20) 
. 

days tro~ and atter the date of service above ment1oned~ 
Dated at San Frru:J.c1sco, California, this I S-

day' ot' J'u:c.e, 19 32 .. 
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